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MRS. ELI LUTES,Time Table.
L. I. JIT. & S. StAO-WA- NOTICE TO ALL!!! GEO. E. CLARK.

DBAEB IK

To be hoodwinked is wry
unpleasant to any lady; but to
be well and nicely hooded is a
pleasure to all of them hence,
go to King's, Lutesville, ladies,
for your hoodi.

W made op the Press
Saturday evening so our faith-
ful compositors might enjoy
Christmas week entire.

Lutes of Lutesville
has a large and Complete stock

We have a complete stock of
all kinds of Christmas goods,
such as STICK AND FANCY

CHEWING GUM and all kindg of

NUTS.

. . Notice of Publication.

LAND OFFICE at Irmrtoa, Missouri,
1889. Notice u hereby

given that the foIlowrng-Minc- d settler
hM filed notice of hi intention to make
final proof re upport ef hia claim, and
that said proof will be made before the
Judge of the Circuit Court or in hia ab-

sence, the Clerk of arid Court, at Marble
Hill, 'Bollinger county, Mo, on Satur-
day. December 28th. 1389. Ya:

Jdnann Pcteri, lid. entry No. 7388
for the southeast quarter of the south-
east quartor of section 14, township 31,
north of range nine cast.

lie names the following witnesses to
prore bis eontimieui residence upon
and cultivation-of- saidlland, viz :

JroWtiDrum, Anton Shroek, Aujrust
Tvamp and Hnnry Elfrank, all of Marble
Hill, P. 0., Uol linger county. Misrauri.

8 JACOB T. AKE, Register

t i

Hllllaer an. UrcwiNiaker.

We keep 6a hand a well-selecte- d

stock of Sats, T3onnft8
and Trimmings df all 'kinds.

Also h full line of 'Ladies' Fur-nishmp- r

jJooQs.
IParties desiring anything in my

line should call and examine
before purchasing elsewhere.

C. P. CALDWELL.
iTrORNEY-AT-LAV- t,

MARBLE HILL, MO.
Has permanently 'located at Marble II Ul

and will practice iir the Courts of Southeast
Missouri andi the Supreme Court of the State.

kjSOtiice in Courthouse.

Notice of Publication.
OFFICE at fronton, Missouri.LAND 2flth, 1889 Notice is hereby

given that the following. named aettler
has tiled notice !' bin intention to make
final proof in ropport of hia claim, and
that said proof will be made beforo the
Judge of the County Court or in his e,

the Clerk of said Court, at Marble
Hill, Bollinger county, Mo , on Saturday
September 2lnl, 183!. viz:

James W Ward, Hd. fcntery Nn. 8t)G5
for the east half of the northeast quarter
and tbo east half of the southeast quarter
section tbirty-- t i, twnship twenty nine
north, irange eight eaat.

Ho names tire following witnesses to
prove! his continamifl residence upon and
cultivating of, said land, viz:

E. M, Smith, Jacob llinkte, Joseph
Schrader and Joseph Looncy. All nf
Bollinger Mills P. 0., Bollinger Concty,
MisKouri.

JAH0U T. AKE, iltcgirter.

L. Maykk.

As X-m- as

wo have a Large stock
of staple and fancy gro-
ceries 011 hand, consisting
Coffees, Sugars, Toms, liiee, Soda, Baking-Powders- , Coal Oil AH
kinds of solids and al 1 o;her artiles kept in a first-clas- s store.

PROVISIONS
Of all Id nds, such as Meats, Flour, Rolled Oats, Crac'ied

Wheat, Farina, Cod Fish, White Fish, Pickles,

Cheese, Bologna Sausage, Liver S'iu- -

.sage, head cheese, dried beef,

J Salt and uieal.

OAX1Se' GOODS, SUCH Pinion, Oysters, Sardines,
Lulic'skr. Ahtkreil, Canned ' Heel", Bloaters, Brook '1 rout, Lunch Tong,
Potted II, mi A Potted Ton?, Tonrttoux, IScans Corn, Suteatash, Boston

MOUSE AND SIGN PAIHTRS,
MARBLE HILL, MO.

Plain and Ornamental PaimtingGrairiing ;ancl IPajsisr
Hanging, specialities in all their branches.

All ortbre retiive prompt attention. Good wotk and clieap, is onraiatto
ISiF Best references. .9.1,7
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Baked liuiuisi'euelies mid Gooseberries. Wo also have a large slock of

Poreign And DOMESTIC fruits.
And many other articles too numerous to mention.

A- - MAYER & CO.

ANOTHER SPLENDID GIFIJ

ELegrant "Woxls: Of --fiat
To every new subscriber or renewal for itbe

ST.

Tmim past Lntesvill- e- going North.
12:40 p. m.

(Local Freight 12:3c p. m
Going South, .

Jlul 2:02 p m
Jcal Freight, 3:00 p. m

V. E. DICKEY Agent.

WCkl AND GENERAL.

Merry Christinas.
Bring us that wood wlucb

.'you promised is.
Merry Christmas to jou.
Holiday gocds at Dr.. May- -

aieiu s. l.ntesviue.
Merry, merry Christmas.
We vill accept corn or

wheat on subscription.
We wish you merry Christ-

inas.
Quills are said to have first

"been used as pens in 553.

Merry Christmas to the
children.

X mas goods below bottom
prices at I)r. Maytield's, Lutes-
ville.

Merry Christmas to the
old folks.

-- Ora Thornburgh left last
week to try Texas lor a while.

--Merry Christmas to the
young folks.

1000 children wanted, to
purchase their X-m- goods
nom Dr. Alnyheld, Lutesville.

The Pkess greets a merry
Christmas to all.

Rev. B. L. Bowman of this-pla-

has been granted a pen-
sion.

The Prkss greets you a
merry Christmas.

Henry Elfrank shipped a
Oar lnnrl .if Iwwri. tn fit 1 nnia

last week.

We wish our farmer friends
;a merry Christmas.

People have been wonder-
ing for several weeks where
winter has gone.

The Puess greets the farm-
ers a merry Christmas.

Farmers are praying for
cold weather 60 they can kill
and save their hogs.

The Prkss greets all its
.readers a merry Christmas.

J. T. Wells shipped three
carloads of sheep and hogs to
last week, to St. Louis.

We wish a most merry,
merry Christmas ,to you each
and all.

A horse that is worth $130
costs no more to raise than one
that is worth only 75.

The PliKss greets the citi-

zens of Lutesville a merry
Chtistmas.

Fall is here, and so is the
largest steck .of men's Boots
and Shoes for Fall wear, at
W. S. King's.

- The Pkess greets the citi-aer- s,

one and .all. of Marble
Hill a merry Christmas.

The patent-medicin- e man
Juts no association tor a wire
lence he can't paint on it.

W h eeler a n d Al 1 i ance good a

iire going at Wheeler and Al
linn-r- prices a W. ;S. King's,
Lutesville.

The Peess greets the citi-

zens of Glen Allen, LuHin, Bess-
ville, Patton, Sedaewickville
and Bollinger Mills a merry,
nuorry Christmas.

Keep gai den seed in :i

small mouthed bottle uncorked
unci on t tie wgiiest shell lu a
warm room.

Dr. Maylield, Lutesville,
has always undersold all com-

petitors in Holiday Goods. He
is still doinir so.

The grass is all ready sev-

eral iuches high in southern
California, and the Mange trees
hang full of fruit.

LOOKOUT For icold weath-
er! Also lookout for the nnpre
cedented bargains iri Ladies
Climks at V. S' King's, Lutes
ville.

An ex. says that mules
will raise money as easily
as they will raise their heek.
It pays to raise mules.

Ever and anou there trans-pier- s

something new tinder the
huh The latest thing Is tin.'

crushing bargains' in Ladies
Wrappers ut W, ti. King's,
Lutesville,

A young lady enld that s'te
wished she wtis 1111 aiM'lloiit'ci,
fU' then It would be perfectly
plotter to ay "untkrt me uu of--

Weekly GJobo-Democr- af

'Farming 'ImjliHirarl
yam fachinery,

Cook stoves, Heating stowj
Tinware, Cutlery, lem aa&t

soel, Pittsburgh Coal,

Lumbe E
Builders Hardware, Dm: ts

Windows, Pine and'Poi)lai &na
ber, Cypres Shingles, Ma aaC

Cement
Call at my store, in Luteila

for bargains.
Lutesville, Mo., Oct. 1,HL

All Who wanttGOOKItmEAll Work .diuay call

A. E. MaiTBl

vfatite

CCTS C7. 3,1'

of all kinds of Christmas candies
which he will sell dirt cheap.
The patronage of School-Teacher- s

is earnestly solicited.

A St. Louis woman placed
Her sleeping babe on a car sent
and covered it with a newspa
per. A careless drummer came
in and sat down on it.

Young man if you want to
make sure of her, (you know)
just make her a piesant of one
01 those finger rings, neck
chains or a pair of those Brace
lets sold by Dr. A. Sander.

Rev. II. N. Cobb will
preach in the foienoon and
afternoon at Lucas Grove, five
miles east of Marble Hill,
Christmas. Dinner will be serv
ed 011 the ground.

Parties intending to buy
Jewelry should not fail to see
the stock which Dr. Sander has
recently purchased. By buying
in large quantities and paying
casli lie gets a large discount.

The robins and muskrats
appear to be divided in opin
ion in regards to tlie coining
winter. The former are said to
be flocking into the northwest
in large numbers, in anticipa-
tion ot a mild winter, while the
cunning muskrat is building
Ins house more frost proof than
ever. Poor humanity, lacking
the gift of seeing into the future,
is undecided which to bet on.
Exchange.

A few short moons and our
hill sides Will be spotted with
the folks tobogganing: But
even right, now Toboggans can-
not be bought anywhere as
cheap as they can at W. S.
King's, Lutesviik,

The manure heap is the
saving bank of the farm. If
any articles are unsalable, or
cannot be put to some use on
the farm, they should be added
to the manure heap in order
that they may be returned to
the laud, and tiiereby made to
contribute to the production
of something better the next
season. .Nothing is lost that
goes into the manure heap,
especially if the manure is man-
aged with a view to having it as
valuable as possible before ap-
plying it to the soil.

Numbers were fascinated
by the St. Louis Fair and Ex-
position, And numbers' there
are who are fascinated by the
line Fascinators and their low
prices at VV. S, King's, Lutes-
ville.

Mr Boss was a comity trea-
surer in Nebraska. He went
away from home leaving $!150
in the house and told his wife....t.. r 11 .1110 iook 0111 mr ronners. one
borrowed n gun, sal up until
midnight and then shot'a man
who was trying a window.
After her shot she heard her
husband call out, and then
found he was the chap she
drew a bead on. He is trying
to make, it all (dear to the pa-
pers; 'but his wife carries a look
of surprise and says nothing.
Free Press.

The chilly blasts of Winter
wili sown be howling round
your door. It'o a chillv fact to all
competition that THE ONE
PLACE In Zollinger county
where ynti can buy the best
Winter Wools and Shoes for the
least money is at W. S. King's
Lnlesvi.le.

Fsirniers are becoming great
readers. A tew years ago yon
could hardly find u fanner who
took any but his local paper,
but now the intelligent farmers
are regular subscribers to one
or more Agricultural journals,
and they find time to read them.
This tiecoiiiiN fur the wonderful
advancement, in agriculture.
It is vlaiiued that agriculture
has more in the past
fifteen years than during any
period til' the world's history,
improved methods of farming
are constantly developing and
the agricultural press ts the
iniiiii luctor in bringing about
Ihesi' iiu,proviiiiets. The funn-
el' who ' is lies m keep in line
with tint adviiiH'eitieut must
ivinl tM'Mu and flilnk more than
did lib) iineestora American
Fiiriiii'i'. f

ClulMnijd Jifl! All, bill 1

'To those who uso tobacco wo

Bay that we have the largest stack

of chewing and smoking tobacco,

cigarg and pipes ever brought to
Marble Hill.

OUR STOCK OF TOYS AND

Musical
INSTRUMENTS IS COMPLETE.'

is on hands

A sensible writer lias said.: If you
have a little farm or business, and
;r out ot debt don't fret or work
yourself and yood wife into the
grave for die sak of making money.
lou have but one life to live, and
u is very unci at the best, lake a
little comfort and pleasure as yon
y;o along day by day, and try to do
a liule good to others. A morbid,
insatiato desire to possess the earth,
10 grab everything in sight, w at
the foundation of more misery thaw
any one thing. Wealth alone will
never .keep your memory green after
yo,u .are gone; a good life and kind
actions will.

School teacers; Christmas
will soon be here and the schol-
ars will expect a tre:t. You
should remember that Jesse
Lutes of Lutesville has purchas
ed a mamihoth ttock of Christ
mas Candies which ue
will sell at a reasonable price.
Call and see him.

The next President of the
U. S. will be however, that has
nothing to do with the fact that
Dr. Maj'field, Lutesville, has the
nicest and cheapest stock of
Holiday Goods eyer brought to
Bollinjger county. Seeiug is
believing, so go and see the
stock and you will then believe
Us so.

NOTICE!
All parties indebted to the

undersigned will please call
and settle their accounts, by
cash or otherwise, before Jan-ar-

1st, 1800.
W. S. King.

We desire to i' form all per
nous owing us f iat they must
come forward and settle either
by rash or note., by tbe nrst irf
February, or we will from Mat.
time forward infuse to give
tlieui profestdonul atteution. .

'J. M. WiTMKiit, Aw. Sandkr.
A. J. Mao'ikiA VV. C. Taukv,
and A. 11. Jav'iiks.

.Mtn.Kfi Wni'kd:- - We will
bo in Marble Hilt, Mo., on Jan-liai- y

the IstSiid, itrd and 4ili,
181)0, for Vdtt put-pos- of bur
ing Mules, lor which we will
jiay the ii(hest Market price'
in cniH.

Will ,Uo biy Extra good

Hrlug vln .vjoDr nock If you

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
VV1itps..Miii Vanilinean-- Amanda .1.

Vamliim, his wife, by their certain deed
of Trust ilatwl the 24th day of Snutember
1888, nd recorded iu tho recorder's of-

fice of .Ilolhrjer Comity, Missouri, tho
2.1 diy .of May 188!) In book 21 m page

"in. ai. M oilman, trus-
tee, tlio following dcscri'uud real estate,
lying nd heing- tn the county of Bob
linger and tho State of Missouri, to se-

cure the .payment of the debt in the said
deed ot trur.t described, l:

.40 aorea; tho northeast nnartur of
iiiemtn!M;t quartor ol section Z 1 town-elir- p

29 tisrth or rane ;10.east. Also
three acrer.iiioro or less on the west
sido of dryia-eeV- , making the dry creek
the dividiiis line of m niece or parcel
of land ts in the niuthweat quaitet of
1110 pnutnwest ijunrter ol section 1
townsliip 29 rane 10 cast, containing
forty throe acres more or less.

Whereas, it is provided in said Uoed
of trust that in.no-o- f failure or refusal
of fsiid parties of itlm first part to pay
naid doht 01 the interst thereon, or any
ipnrt 'thereof, when shall

and jiayible accnrdiiijr ito the
true tenor, date ami ctfeirt of sai.l nolo,
then tho whole shall become due and
payable, and,

Whereas, Said doht has Ion? sinai 'be-

come due and payable necordin to the
trim tenor, date and effect of said note
and unpaid, now,

Therefore. I, tho undei signed trustee,
at tbe, riinnest of tho lei'iil holder of hiiid
note and ,tho power in will, on

Monday, December 30th, 1889,
between tho hours of nine o:clock in lhe
forenoon and live o'clock in the .after-
noon of that day, at Ilia .courthouse door
in tho town, ef Marhln Hill, proceed to
sell tho abave described iv.al estate to
the hi"hen bidder for cash, .to satis
fy said deed of trust, together with the
eots nnd exiiensus of .exeouting this
deed of trust. !) 28,

VM.( M. MoituAff, Treatue,

AH parties Indebted to the
undersigned will ideate call and

.settle .their accounts by cash, or
ot'hei'w'ise, butore ilunuary 3st,
1890.

0 !0 PoilKHT DrDU.

Administrator's Notice
Notice is hmvhv iriven that

letter on the estate of
Jacitli lUinklo, deceased,' were
l)tVe unde.isined by tho Court
at I'ldlinger county, Missouri, on the
4th day of December J88H.

Ad persons having clsims agitiust said
"stall- are required to exhibit the same to
the undersigned fur allowance within one
"eat- from the clats of s.iid letters, or they
may lie precluded from iinv benefit ot
said astute, and if such claims he not ex
hibited within tw vests from the dale of
publication thov will b fi rever barred.

W, I'. 1IIXKIA,
v'HnSI dt nd Adininistr.-itor-

Mn Le. 'M'hy, Addle, yon needn't cryslxrat
Itl I only aaid Mrs. Allen was a Terr

woman, and I vMiui you would follow
uerexamiilu."

Mm. I.kk. "Yen, and lart week yon said yoa
wished I conlil maiiSL'e to !mk ok atyllah at Wr
Allen, ami she miikc all her own ciotliea. Bui

lie lias what I hcvin't."
Ih Lkk. "What Ik that rM

Mm. Lkb. " Well, Ac sets iffl nf hor Informa-
tion (from tho Slagoaiue (hey tako. I admit that

lie Icnewn all that la going on. end in briehl and
entertaining in convcrMtlon but I eonld do aa
well aa ho iloea if I had the aame nourco of
Infonnallcin. 8ho lent mo tho lust number of her
Miil'iuIuo lately, and I legrocil more In one hour'e
retain;, abuut social mnttein and the
toplee of tho day, than 1 would pick np In a month
hy ray occasional chata with fritnits. It curtaiuly
eiivon every Uip c of Interest, from the news of
tlio day down to tho detail of houdekeeplnr:
and everything la so heautifiillv Illustrated, too.
Every tltno Altimin immi nvnp tntkha Allna1 I,a
formal hack anil luasea me lo ct you to take
lHtlnnre.lt,s KnmU... Mixtion itm ,lh tnla am

("i. smiun- - Dnyawatcnrorlt. every nionth,
JJ place is fnimd fortliem ako In Its pueca: and
Mr. Allen HKteim hy It. It ts really wonderful
bow Itwiita every member of the family "

Mn. lbs. "WJell iM'rhaim I hud better send fort
Specimen Onny ( tm. If t(s anythlnjr like what jobwy It is. It will amuse and lnatruei the whole of us."

MinLn. "1 m thnt W. .lcnnlngs Dcmomt,
ithn Ml hllsh 1ft l,"nu. I (.1. Vd V...L. I.
otteSmi to send a Smiiaen Oonv for UP oenti. so
we ain t lose nnythlnii, ai each number contain!

isuem wicr- entiuinn the hohler to any
l'attem sh rut hnnM any aue wnica
aiono makot each copy worth 80 oeiite ; and 1 Just" ?et patiern like Mrs. Alleu'a. The
snUsilrsim urt-- to only Moo a years awl Imu I an't tee how uubllak MiljautallatefurHilttlemouey.K ,

ts thn 'iti'st. eea tmisi rmputfir selenitMn an
4iMilii;iHcal twiw-- r imlillslieil anil has the lamest
etreMliit i.mi nf any pie in rls eins in I h world.
r'liHir IKiistmu-il- . (fust ulaas nl WimhI Knarav.
him. I'lihllsliMl twtli, Solid fur siisoimea
pijii. 111 aiswir. Korin.inll'trll,H.
MtlMR lilt M.'iu.iaiiKHislul Umedwar, tiX

ARCKITECflAtUILCEIC
' A rnii , Kneh issue eontalm enliswi
1l'luninoOM ihhihiiii isiniiirsaml etit mhtew.
res .Mi' rumie huihliiMs, MimeMua iwtavawM

IHI HUH mill ilall.IHilia lor thfUM u(
sii,'H h imnHiili.i litlliili. I'rlifi ttJti a rear,

u.oumi. ht)NN cu

'1 ; 'vim' wtr nn ittit h pwiii n!
I '.I'M a, iitr Ammwmtt Hl

Idraaerrasir x l(iw iieMeiaI MillHll
sal rui.e. M i lis in., wm
MHUvWaUl ls nasi for llaawm.

tot ) rhana. mm,

itt'ON J V.i 'i'ii'..i millelwi

iv rages j,

THE BEAUTIFUL ENG-WE- f,

"THE SOOTH RA1D,W
A group of cattle and sheep (by Rosa Bonhuer.) A em

panion piece of "THE KORSE FAIR, which was, unffl tkt- -

cently, the jpremiam with the WEEKLY GLOBE DEMO-
CRAT.

JSTTlie .price of the WEELLY GLOBE-DEMOCRB-
'

.onejear, And the engraviiig "THE SCOTCH RAID" it mlf
ONE DOLLAR.

Subscribers desiring both pictures ican (hove "THE
HORSE FAIR"' for 25c extra.

f

Postmasters and .news dealere wJll take ButwcriptMaMi
or remit direct to the

GLOBE PRINTING 00.
JSp-Se-

nd for sample copy of paper.

Spare .

New Al'nanni's are in or
der.

Noah Urantham ' is very
sick.

Many a poor hog will suf
fer this week.

Wiih iMiiiu oaine limns to
enjoy Christmas.

The Pkess will hot visit
3Tou again u iii! 1S90.

A tanre r ? will ,be .started
near Win. L Hedge's soon.

Looks like ve will have a
white Cliii.stiiKis. after till.

1'h-i- Illinois are
visiting John Loau and i'aniily.

Miss V. Jl. Fininy came
homo from Cape Normal Satur-
day.

Thomas Caldwell ca.uie up
from the Normal to spend the
holidays at home.

The public school of this
place ' and that of Lutesville
has been dismissed for the
holidays, j

What
'

with wood in the
dry and jiieat 111 the smoke-
house, just let 'er Christmas
and squall.)

Esq. Bowman has moved
his office nto the grand jury
room 1W has quit Lhe .shoe
and boot, making,

The qciontieio American is
the best icientUic turner tvulv
lished. lj,ead elsewheie in
these columns of it.

There will be a ni&ht pas
senger tiain put on the Iron
Mountain branch which passes
here, soon, we hear.

We learn that there has
been Justices' court at Bolliinr-e- r

Mills for a week. Twenty- -

six parties were stieti tor 11011

payment of road tax. Only
two came cinar.

Those of our readers who
have become interested in the
story in this paper will luive to
wait two weeks before the sto-
ry is resumed. Ou' p.per
house'made a inWtnk nud ship-
ped us iv wrong bundle.

Ktii'Niv-O- ii jiublUt joad be
twoen .liidgi) laics' .and Jtihh
Utuison'ty 011 old Jackson lUrt
road, a p ickcl-boo- k cinnalulng
Homo li'tt iH and papers, Dn
er cull di mill saiuo by pniviuu
property and p.iyliiit for tiii

SEDGEWICKVILLE ACADEMY,
SEDGE WICKVILLE MISSOURL -

This iusjjtutiuu of learning, located at Sedgwic4wi!l,'

Bollinger County , Missouri, will begin its sixth yeaf1n avatk

September 9th, 1889. i

' if Kt if' i

'A .SHIOood board from $1.25 to $2.00 per week.
Tultton from 3.Q0 to $750 per term.
E. Miller, Prin Miss Jilla Millef, B. E. Misters

W. Roe, Assistant.

A(U1)RMY.
FIFTH SSHCttSTIC YED

"".

Pnmniy Deiwimient ....... wV;..;'V.'..'.7..i T5,
Intertirediftte lWjtartmeiit.. ., . . .. .... . ..

'

,
Academic Depurtmunt v., ....... ;'i i 'i. V,V-- '' "fi ),
Mttl Piano g Oirihi, Term of 94 Lesnoiw. .V. ,Vwd UkXt.'J,
Tuithm for vact. (vrm ntUit be paid m aJvtnoe, mt Mlwtiwtrjo ,
muguaiti'iitH iinulo Imfore oMtenac. , v ? .v
'HiHrkMitn will be vliari'l from hti llnteof ttertit VA V
tlitt term in wliitli ulifV tiWu, mh! u dwIuotloM miU k cjv
iur iiiurifHMi Hni'ito. ',, ,,, ,

MiiiiMfr'n cltlhtvlii will IwtMmrgm) onvtmlf th eC',"
in tho rrliiinry, Di partniunt, ut which Vhtmt wtlUnir
tlotiil lHitiJiit'iii Ini iibuliiwl at from wtmt)
iituuilia' ,,, .; - J

, c
4 . v " . . , J ' '

' ', , , ' "J ''-'- .

.iid it llj'Jl! , VV. J, Jo.jUJH.ouce.

'1 , i
A

'U
4--


